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aàan otermodite Edstion cltheCaaiîrht The tidermcr.el ill rect:.ve tenders otp tn. 3Qoc,
p.m.. TIIE 2ivr 14'ST.. for tht purchat cf De-

and Buulder." ltures of tht Village of Etmira. 3mout $~o
bearing inteci nt 4 pe cent PayablIe In twenty
eqt 1ius in.tatmecnts cf S16S eich. due Fet.ruary

4tcripion * ~of 41 Canadian ArtcleCi and riqý%,esh1ycýs .finstIàt.smtot Jue: c. 1t. tooz.
Buide" ~nu Ilg "Ccnadtovt Coutraci J. .t. RAUMIEL

Record")J. $2perannum, payable in adt'ance CIcrk of the Village cf Elira.

0. H. MORT/MER PUBLISHING COMPAN Y
of Toronto, Uimited.

Publiahei'a.
CoxFEDERATioN LiFr BuILDs?;G. TOROawra.

Telephone 236a.
Branch Office:-
Bui4 i dldingX, ilfontreai.

Telephone Main 229g.

Advertislng Rates on application.

Subscrib3er; twho may change- theïr oddrest
skcsdd gre promipt notice cl saie. In doing'
se, give ôotk oid and new addrets. ?Voti/y the
pubishrs0/oany irregularit7:in delivery o>tape.r.

iotice to Contractors
Staled tendwit, addressed tos he stndenirned will be

rectived upo sa t oklckl. noon. en 2MONDAI
1 . JAN-

UARY as, 19o:. for the Construction orfa

BRICK CHURCR BUILDING

forn an sprehtefian Congredlal i.lrandon. stnfrtPla sty i cifications ni uî nfoIsson as to
conditions of tenderiug and forin or contract May be
obtaincd ut the ofice 0f W. H. Shillinglaw. Archstcct.
City Hall. Brandon. r.n and after Thursdal,. December
=0 The loweot oran -tender noS necesarslyaccepied-

Te.ýdcrs for Steins HeazIn&, Scatinb; and Leadci and
Plain Glass witt Le called for at a later date

J. IbcDIARMID.l.N.D .
Chaitmin of Buoilding Conunittet

Brandon, sih Dec. sgep.

Town of Pictou, N. S., Water Works
TO CONTRACTORS

PROPOSALS FOR

STAND PIPE
SealcituroposaIs., endossed. "ProposaIs for Stand

Pipe for eh Tnwî cf Picaou.'* will bc received at the
office of the Town Clerk sa Pictou. Nova Scottaa. vint
4 octocle o.os. on FRIDAY, TUE ilTrit DAY OF
JANUARY, A. D. 19oT.

The amLeunt of scvity required uwitt bc fixd by the
2.1ayor and Cosmîcil afier the hidu are opened. said
amtcae te Le not lees tban oîe-reunh nos, ciorc than
onehaltfOfbe ans3unt of the conract.

Tht Mayor and Cotincil also txpressly teserve the
right te rc.scct any et att hids ahe.uld they deera it for
t interet of the Towni of Piceou ta e o .
Specica:iont may bc obtâined of tht undersicned

Town Cierk, actif the en5incers, Leu & Coffin. s3 Stase
Street, Butîo, Mi.hy oedig depsit cf two dol.
lan for cach speci"ficution. 1hc Ide ost wilI bc vetumn.
cd te any party scaicing a honu fide: Ui acconspanitd ty
the- chibt.

By order c(the Town.CounciL

FRED MlACEARACHER.
Town Citait.

PcO N.Dmc 2;th, ipon

CONTRACTS OPEN.
SALEMî, ONT.-Fr.inl Br2gg svill build

an addition ta fis residence.
CANNiNG, N. S.-Potter Bras. are

making arrangements ta bud a new
steamer.

KIRKTON, ONT.- WVm. Jamicson hbts
commenced the fotindatian of his ncsv
resideaice.

TiLsonIxiJRr, ONT.-The canning fac-
tory project bas received the sanction af
the ratepayers.

BRESLAU, ONT.-G. A. Buîrraws, car-
pet manufacturer, is about ta bud an ad-
dition ta bis factory.

HAIF,îx, N.S.-The city engineer bas
recommended the adoption af watcr me-
sers ta prevent, waste.

1SINGTON, ONT.-The ratepayers on
Monday last carried the by.law ta raise

$5.000 for stp.el bridge i.
SYDNEY, N. S.-American capitalists

are considerisng the establishment af laca-
motive wvorks at this place.

DIGnY, N.S.-C. Jamieson, town clerk,
wants tenders bY toth insi. for supply o!
25o tons af hemlock timber. à

DEPOT HARBIOR, ON.-A large ad-
dition is about ta be buiît tcI the store oc-
cupied by 'Meredith & Church.

ALMONTE, ONT.-Voting an the estab-
lishment of a bouse of industry in Lanark
couinty took place on Mlonday last.

NoRTii ToRoNTO. - The by4law ta
raise $îo,ooo ta extend the waterworks sys.
tei 'vas carried by a mijority af 36.

PORT DANIEL CENTRE, QuE.-Pe;er
Nadeau bas gant to Grand River ta se-
lect a site for a saw and shinigle mil].

OWEN SOUND, ON.-W. A. D). Gra-
hain is endeavoring ta interest capitalists
in the e.stablishment af cernent works
here.

WALKERVILLE, ONT - J. H. Woolley
h-is purchased a loi an Susan avenue an
whbich bie will build a residence in the
Spring.

NE-WMAiRKET, ONT.-C. E. Lundy is
intercsting himself in securing the estab-
lishment af a sugitr beet factory in this
town.

STR TiMiROV, ONT.-A by-law ta grant a
bonus of $3.500 to the Cameran & Dunn
Ma.-nuracturing Co. wvas carried by a large
enajority.

PERTIE, ONr.-Tht vote can the Houst
of Refuge by-law for the county af Lanark
resu'ted in the by-lawv being carried in
this lown.

S5

ROCK ISLANDI, Quî. The praposedl
new 'Mountain Houçe tai be bu It by C. D.
Watkins, of New York, will be a four.
Slorey structure.

DARTMOUT1I. N. S.-Nezotiations are
saisi ta have been completed for the erec-
tion of a l.itge fictorn here for the mansu-
facture of jewellry.

ST. MIARY'S, ONT.-L. lartnsec-
retary St. Mzsrv's Natiîra! Gas Co., invites
allers up to Fridav, îSth inst., for puttinR
down anc gac or aïl well.

EDNIONTON, N.W.ýT.-Cnmmuniritions
bave been received by the cotincil front
engineers wisbrng ta preprr plans for
praposed waterworks system.

BRANTFORD. ONT -By laws ta eXPend
$56,ooo for street impravemnents and ta
purchase a road roller 'vert carried by the
ratepayers on Maonday Iast.

COOKSll1R1E, QUE-EI. S. Baker, sec-
retary-treasurer af the corporation. wants
tenders by February ist for tbe supply af
a quantity of lumber for bridges.

CHATHIAM, ONT - huiler. Htinter &
Ca., manuffhcturers of windmilîs, af Ridge-
town, have in view the erection of a new
factary, and may lacate in this city.

WINDSOR MiILLS. QuE.-The Orford
Mountain Railway Ca. tvill apply for a
Dominion charter, -inrl ivll continue the
extensicn af their road in the spring.

DUINDALE, ONT. -Jatc. Buchanan c-il!
receive tenders up ta january 3oth for
erertion af church. brick. %sosie, sind and
heavy timber ta be ssupplied ta contractar.

HANOVER, ONT.-The tnwn bas affer-
ed the Knechtel Furniture Co. a bnnus of
$2 5,0001 tssist themn in rebuildinz their
facîory burned down a couple of %veeks
aga.

D.%RT.$îoL'TH, N. S -A profinsition is
undercnnsideratinn by tht caronr.itian ta
extend Pine street eaeîerly ta Canal sireet
and to construct a bridge over the canal
end.

ERIN, ONT.-A new scbool section bas
been formtdl at Brisb.-ne, and tvGrk is
about ta be commenccdt on the erectian af
a brick school with 9 inch wall, basement
and furnace.

THOROLD, ONT.-A by-law Io isue
$40,ooa of debenitres for the purpose of
cansttucting cernent sidewalks %vas de-
feated by !he ratepavers rit tht mtunicipal
electian.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-B. Dillon, aci
tect, is taking tenders ibis sveek for fur-
nishing i 5o cords ai building~ stone for the
praposed addit.on to the works of tht
Canad' an Oak l3elting Ca.

LINDSAY, ONT.-By-lawvs mn favor oithe
town doing ils own Street ligbting, and
ailsa ta Drovide funds for the crection ai a
H ouseaofiefuge, recelived the sanctionco!
the ratepavers on Mondiv last.

ST' CATHARINES, ONT.-The Cal!c-
giate Institute Board have decsded. ta
adopt a IoW preissure systenUt o! ciyarn.


